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. W:h$re ikates of the Interm~diat!if.u~~rmatory 
at Algoa have escaped and then sentenced to 
the Penitentiary, their sentences are concurrent. 
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Honorable W, c. :Parker 
Warden · 
:M1asour1 state Ponito:r•.tio.ry 
Jefferson City, ifd:Jsou.ri 
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\'"'Jo arc in l'oceipt of :J-om• letter of August 14, 
1945, l'equo8tlng m1 opinion of' this dopnrtment, Your letter 
reads as fallows: 

111/:0 hH.vo nove1•o.l inmates in thin poni
toi.c"cltlry who have cletainers on them 
±'rom th.o Intor•raoctiate r~oi'orillntory at 
Alcoa, vmntod there for escaping, It 
appears to us that the llropol' way of 
hand.lin2: them would of boon to have· 
them serve tho AlGoB sentence first, 
thon serve the Renitentiary. 

"In tho oazG of James J.G. HoblJins, 
7)'44860, ho wan uontoncod to tho In tcr
mudiuto HoformatorJi at Algoa.,.for a:. 
tel~m of 2 yea.l"S on October 30, l<J40. 
He uscD..i)Od f1•om that inst;itution on 
October-a, 1941, and was :cccoivcd _at 
trw punitentiar-s·, on December 15, 1941, 
to sor've u term of 0 yoars for the 
cr•i.li1G of o.sna.ult \"!itll in.tent to kill. 
On ,TanUt.'.ry 2, l<J42, the L\uperintondent 
of A.lr;oa Parms placoc1 a. detainer on 
this ~u.bject and it is still pending. 

11 Ino.mnuch a::; tho timG elnpsod si:i:1ce 
~Jeing iJrough t back is mol'O than 
enouch to comploto tho Algoa sentence, 
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but was not credited that ~ny, in it 
still lec;al to malm him serve that 
Alr;oa sentence vrhen I"'oleaFJcd on his 
ponitentio.l~y sontonoo? 11 

The quGs tion Vlhich you desire to be ansvJerod appears 
to bes 11 Inusmuch as tho timo elapsed since baing brought baclc 
1s more than enough to complete tho Alt:joa sen tenoe, but was 
not credited that wo.y, is :i.t still loc;al to ra.o.ke him SGH''VG 
that Algoa sentonco when rolousod on his penitentiary sentence?" 

This presents the question o.f conCUl"rent a.nd consecu-
tive or cumulated, iientc3noos. I~-' l /. • 1 I· 1 ·r- "-- ( 

I 

. When an in!ilato of the Intel"modiate Heformatory has 
been paroled and oormni ts another crime 11h ile out and ia sentenced 
to the Penitentiary, unless the trial court takas this into con-. 
s1derat1on and makes his sentence cumulative or consecutive, then 
his sentences are concul'ront and should be so crudited. 

This question ho.s boon fully considered nnd paasod on 
1n the case of Anthony v. Kaiser, 160 S. VI, ( 2d) 4?, 1. c, 49, 50, 
wherein the com~t said: 

"'Sentences in criminal cnsos should re
veal with i'uir certainty tho intent of 
tho court nnd o:.cluele uny· oox•ious misap
prehensions b;y those VIho must sxecuto 
them. t ·J~ -::- ;;. -::· ,;:· At the time of' the soc
cond, tho com•t oitho:P lcnow, Ol" did not 
lmow, ho was already undor :.wntonce 1 nnd, 
in ito clisc:t•otion, could lmvG imposed 
eithor D. cu.mulativo o:!:' a concUl't'ent sen
to!lco. If the cuur•t hnd ouch lmowlodge,. 
and its sontonce cont:;ainod no di:l:•oction 
that it be C1..1mulntivo, an intention is 
thoPE:Jby evinced that the se:ntonC08 S.hould 
be served concuJ:'l1 0:ntl"Jr. On tlw other 
hand, if tho court had no such knovJlodge 
there would hnvo boon no occasion to oven 
consido1, tho r11.Wstlon of :1.mpooing a sue ... 
cansive term, and so tho cour-t could have 
hnd no intention othor than its sontonce 
shov.l~t begin i'ox•thwi th. Zol~bst v. Lyman, 
l!''::lpr·a. 'l'l~o~·Gfore, with no applicable 
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statute maldnc 'che two t\Jrms ouccef.loive, 
m1.d li1. tho aiJsonce of' a directicrtJ. in 
the f.iO!l'Gonco Ol" commi tmon:Ci to that 
of'foct, wo tlli11.k, under the rule stated 
in tho l.~oin:tnge1• case, supra, end from , 
vrho.t has 1)001:. said abovo, petitioner's 
term.o vrero concu:r•ron.t, end ho is en
titled to llis d.isclln:,:•ge vndor the three
fourtho rule. It lc so oruei>ed. 

Since tho Cuprcme Court has l'Ulod upon this in cases 
of a paroled 1nra.ato, it would follow tho.t there should be no 
difference whether the i:mna.te vms on parole or whether he had 
.eaoaped~ for tho legal oi'f'oct of his sentences would be the 
aame. · 

Therefore, when nn inmo.to has escaped from the Inter
mediate Heformatory at Algoa nnd hns boon tried and convicted 
.for the oonunission of' ru1.othor crime encl sentenced to the Peni
tentiary, unless tho trial com~t :tnclicatos its it.Lton tion of 
how suoh sentencoc [U'e to be served, tho~r should bo oredi ted 
·u concurrent sentences and both be served at tho same time. 

The fact that tho ~~uporlntondent has placod u detainer 
would not juotif;y the roturnlnc oi' the pr:tsonor to the Intor• 
mediate Roformatol";;r to sorvG out his old sontonco. Such detainer 
is of no legal e:t'foct and shorll<l bo ci.:tr:J:L'egnl'dod. 

If . tho uontonceu hacl boen mnc1e COllCIOcutivo or curaula
t1ve by the trial cour't thon such i:runo.te shoulC:t serve his old 
aentenoo first boforo s.tal'tino; on his now or svJwequent sentence. 

Conclusion 

Therofore,. lt is tho Q:pinion of this Uapartmont that, 
without direction of the trio.l court, cuch sentences are con
current and tho dotaino~c [>O f'ilod shonlcL bo disrecardsd and the 
prisoner diochrargod upon complo tion o:r his l;oni tontiary son
tenoe. 
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